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A te

Xlie iejk e" the party tie) In ie expansion
of a stalwart Itepubllcan preH. The Repub-

lican icie reaiU or otherwise help te sup-pe- rt

a Democratic paper te the exclusion of
one of his own party neicsiaieri Is untrue
te (he Republican cause.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xatlenal
Jlepubllcan Letiaue.

J. S. CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.
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at the te the earnest at-

tention of the
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The dispute between men
te the of
bbu eicei wurKcrB unu mu tvusiuru

out of
the results just cabled is a

"very matter. The American
contend that recent im- -

In and additions
tended increase

the rate of wages per ten and
that te continue the present wages scale
means positive less te tnem. inat may
be m it may. If strike continues no- -

' badv except theso concerned can be seri- -

at iron
m araw an mnr jrom ijm
li. Hit aktadv reverttd that the import

M hat been by the United

may have been the real
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'!$) tfce strike
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te the possible of the
strike te them In thelr ofTerts te break
ilewu our system. They
knew that the Freo-trail- e party, with
whom lu interest ami they
are stands no of suc

in an Aniericnn election except en
a and they,
rejoice at this strike en account of the

it of
te connect it witH the

of the Tnriff. It
" is a very serious matter" for British
iron masters, because they

with the "peer werklugmen," for
they knew all about the high wages and

homes of
which have

many of their own laborers te this
country. Ne, It is

because it may mean success te the ef-

forts of the Free-trad- e " a
of the import duty," and

that consumers will "drnw all
their from this side." It
may mean that our deluded
will vote te put Free-trad- o into power
next and thus pave the way
for British of American

may
well ask hew the by
our consumers of iron of "all their

from across the water will
beueQt American iron workers. True,
it will prevent strikes, as the
says will. American
will net strike when their is

te for there won't
be any to strike. But it
seems te us that this result is just a lit-

tle toe "serious" as a for future
labor a with
which, we think, all, except the Bi itish
iron masters nnd their friends, will
agree.

The of First Maine
District knew when they have a geed
tiling. Hen. Themas B. Reed was

for by

Jerhy received assurances
of support of In his
district for te
This is less than that he
should assurances of support
of else.
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The City of Paris has again fractured
the record for crossing the Atlantic.
The City of Paris-- is one of these vessels
seen te be admitted te American regis-

try.

The total production of pig iron iti
the United States for the 12 mouths end-

ing June 30th, waa 4,709,050 grosstens,
508,110 tens In access of the phenome-
nal production of the calendar year
1890.

The "Ferco bill" decoy, which the
Democrats are using to allure voters
this year, has nlreaby lest its drawing
power. It la a painted duck with wooden
head and it is too awkward and unnat-
ural to deceive anybody.

This is from perhaps the most out-

spoken Free-trad- e paper in New Yerk
City: "The dry goods trade has passed
through six months of varied experi-

ences, with a gradual movement toward
a mere satisfactory condition than had
existed for some tlme before. The main
features have beea a lew level of prieee
and a large bwlaenfl." It la exactly In
time with tit Seaate report ea prleee,
but what bare the MeKlaley prleefl Mara

l UfttO te tmm ter MMaieelree?

ROBUCRY.

L'heuiuiidt or DeHr Wertti or Frplflit
DUitppean Frem l)jf Far Depot
Arreit te c Made.
.Ciscinnatv Xg. 18.-- jA plan te rob

the llig Four railroad by an organized
gang has been unearthed. Friday, T
J. Higgins, Btipcrlhtendcnt of the
Northern division, urrlved in this city
nnd held a consultation with General
Manager Ramsey.

Friday night It developed that Ram-he- y

had filed uome very sensational
charges against C. F. Evans, local
"freight agent at Columbus, O.. nnd It is
expected that some wholesale arrests
will be made Saturday.

The railroad people are very mys-
terious in their actions and refuse te
make any statements, but it is known
that one of the most gigantic schemes
for the purpose of robbery has been
discovered, but net until after the read
had been robbed of about S100.000. The
stealing has been jrelng on for some
time. About seven months age a big con-

signment of merchandise shipped from
Cincinnati te Columbus disappeared.
Ne trace of it could be found. An in-

vestigation was made but no one knew
what had becemo of the merchandise
and the railroad had te pay. After
that dry goods, groceries, cutlery,
liquors nnd every line of merchandise
bejjan te disappear from cars which the
bill of lading showed thej had been
shipped in.

The circumstances under which they
disappeared showed that the work was
done by en organized gang, which must
necessarily have connections with some
railroad empleyes. It was discovered
that the stolen freight was disposed
of through "fences" in Cincinnati,
Columbus nnd Cleveland. The stulY dis-

posed of in Cincinnati was disguised
and shipped from Columbus. The rail-
road detectives have been at work all
through the state, which resulted in
charges being preferred against Evans,
the agent at Columbus. Other charges
will be preferred against some eflicinls
who nre away up in the service of the
read, and who have suddenly become
very wealthy.

WAR BETWEEN PACKETS.
The l'llet Uses 1II Winchester, una u

Mimlcr Is Very Nurrewly Averted.
Peoria, 111., Aug 13. The war be-

tween the. two packets, the City of
Peoria and the Berenlis Rex, is en the
rampage again. Thursday night as the
two beats were going up the river from
this plncc they came into close quarters
near Spring Ray. The animosity which
had been boiling in them for some
time came te a head, and Pilet Ebaugh
of the Rex fired two shots from a Win-
chester rifie at Pilet Leach of the
Peoria at a distance of net mere than
100 feet

Deth bullets passed through the pilot
house se close te the pilot that it is a
wonder that he was net killed. When
the two bout arrived at Lacen the cap-
tain of the Rex, Mr. Swain, Pilet
Ebaugh and his son were all three ar
rested, but Friday morning they were
released en account of lack of jurisdic-
tion. Friday warrants were issued for
all three of them, and they will be ar-
rested as seen as they arrive in this
city Saturday morning.

The quarrel between the owners of
the two beats hu.s been going en for
two or three yeara. The Rex was the
fastest beat, and it took away a geed
deal of the business formerly done bi'
the Rescue. Sel Yerk, .proprietor of
the Rescue, went te Louisville this
spring and had the City of I'eeria made
en purpose te beat the Rex, and suc-
ceeded in accomplishing his aim. This
started the quarrel afresh and the
sheeting is the result.

NO BOYCOTT.
Thut Is Wli:t the American Feilcrntiuu

Decide lu the Curueirle .Matter.
PiTTSiiUKGii, Aug. 13. The execu-

tive beard of the American federation
of labor met here Friday and after an
all-day- 's session decided that no boy-
cott would be placed upon the Carnegie
products at present. The-reason- s for
this, according te the official btatement
given out Friday nigh't,"are that the
council Is of the opinion that the firm
is net turning out enough material,
or of a quality te justify a boy-
cott. This action, the statement
says, was decided upon nfter a
thorough review of the situation and
consultation with the amalgamated
efiiuials. Should it be necesury in the
future te order a boycott, however, the
beard says, it will net hesitate te de se,
notwithstanding the threat of the firm
te use the conspiracy laws. The beard's
action, it says, does net prevent all
sympathizers from refusing all products
of the company or sending financial
aid te the lonlccd-eu- t men. A circular
is being prepared and will 1m; issued
Saturday, calling for funds te aid the
strikers.

BARRANCAS CAPTURED.
The Fighting of the Mei Ulei.U-Tlilrnt- y

Kind IIk Force Advance.
TiMJfWADfV. I., Aug. 13. Barrancas,

en the Orinoco, was captured by the
government troops, after a desperate
fight. During the engagement Gen.
Valdez. in command of ,the legalists,
received a 'mortal wound. The Creb-pis- ts

retired in geed order and
were reerganised by Gen. e.

They advanced en Uarrnncas
Friday morning and took the town by
assault The fighting vraa of the most
bleed-thirst- y character, and the oppos-
ing troops were frequently nraged
hand te hand, using machete and bayo-
net and their rifles as clubs. The losses
en both sides were heavy, but the exact
number of killed nnd wounded is net
known yet. A legalist ferco estimated
at 4,000 men of all arms is advancing
rapidly en Ctada, Bolivar nnd Solldad,
and another.bleody fight ip expected nt
any time.

Moenthlner Arretted.
Nashville, Tenu., Aug. 13. Revenue

officers returned Friday from a general
raiding tour threugh1 Madisen and
Jacksen counties, Alabamn.and Lincoln
county, Tennessee, They were joined
vln Alabama by seyea onlcers, who ac-
companied them en the expeditions in
that tate. "Three stills, four packager
of brandy and a wagea and team were
noised asd Ave pwem arretted.

Choice of

STRAW HATS

With S5 Purchase.

desirable;home
Fer Sale!

The resilience of the lute Juilirt' It. H. Stan
ten in tlie ruth Waul, Miiysvllle, new eceu- -

tiled by the lntnllr et C. L. Stnntnn. The
)ilnce. which consists et sis lets and a brick
duelling of eleven large anil well ventlhitcd
rooms, is en the bunk el the Ohie river, with
a frontage en Second street, and is eno et the
most deeiinble and comlertablo home In the
city. Tlicre me also en the plnce an nbiin-dnnc- e

et fruit, (lowers, irnrdcn. nnd shade- -

tiees. Fer tcrmsimd iurther particulars up-
plr te U.S. JU.DD.Atfcnt.

LEXINGTON, KY.,
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Competition Open te the World, Free!

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACESJACH DAY!

rprpj LADIES AND CHILORCN ADMITTCD"& FHCC THE FIRST DAY.

Spoelal Trains en iVU RallreuUs
at Exouralen Rates.

Per fertter lnformitien tad ctUkfne, tdireu til Stcrttirj.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
THOS. L. MARTIN. Secretarj--.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incorpora-
ting the Oakwoeil Distillery Ce.

Ahtici.k te uinend Aitk'Ie I et Articles of
el OakwoedDistllloo Company,

et Maysvllle, Mneen eeuniy, Kentucky,
in Iireil Hoek Ne. IK), phke 44S.

lie It known te nil whom It may concern,
thut nt ti meplltiff of the stockholders el the
Onkwoed Distillery Company, lnsv!lk
held nt Its elllce in Mnysville, Kentucky,
Friday, June lid, IMC, It was utrrecd
thnt the corporate name et said company
he changed rrem Onkwoed Distillery Com-
pany te I'ejntz llrethcrs Company, and
that hereafter the business of said corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate name
el I'eyntz Ilrethers Cempnuy. And It was
further nreed at enld mpetini.7 that IJen II.
I'eyntz, Secretary and Treasurer et said
Onkwoed Distillery Compeny.bo nnd he was nu
Unitized te make pniper neknewledmcn' of
said clmiiKO et name tiutore the Clerk of Ma-
eon County Court, and cause 6ame te be jiub-llshc- d

and recorded as required by law.
HEN II. I'OYNTZ.

Sec. dtid Treat, of Uakwetnl DMIUeru Ce,

State ok Kentucky, .....
Masen County. l1"-I- ,

T. M. l'earce, Clerk et the County Court
for the county nnd state aforesaid, de certify
that the torci-'eIn- instrument et wiltlmr was
this day pieduced te me In said county ami
acknowledged boteremo by tlen II. I'eyntz, a
a party thereto, te be his act and deed, and
ledged ler record, whereupon the siih',

with this eertlllcate. hath Iurn duly
mlmltted te record In mv elllce.

Given under my hand this Hd daj'el June,
lfcW. T. M. PEAllCK-Clerk- .

Ily J. C. I.evel, D. C.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Bic Sandy ami
Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid beats et this line, running be-
tween Cincinnati, Portsmouth, 1 ronten Hunt-Inirte-

Galllpells nnd I'omerey, pass Mays-vlll- u

as follews:
I'omerey Packets llostena, Teletrrnph and

City of Madisen pass Maysvllle either way at
I e clock a. ui.

Ilenanza up dally for Vuiicchure at 8 n. m.,
returning for Ciuclnnnti, pusses Mnysville
dally, exeept Sunday, at 2 p. in.

Fer frelfcnt or passave Mpily te
C.M.PHlSTKH.umt.

T.H.N. SMITH, DENTIST !

Tht l(ilet Lecal Aiucsthtttu for Ihe

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer keeping your teeth and gums lu order

use Bapenla, best teeth wash known te the
world. Oftlce. Second street.

0. W. WAItDLE, A

DENTIST
Znelgnrt's Bleck, Second ami Sutten Streets.

y.Wfieu lmvlni(TK'tli Extrncted Uke Uai. Ab-- ?

iwilutcly l'ulnleiw nnd Hute,

Academy of the Visitation Beunlhifir
" and Day Schoel for Yeumr Ladles.
This institution has a high .reputation for Its

tunny advantages and thorough education In
every branch, The Musical Dormrtment i
uiulorthadlruetlou of a gradimte of a noted
ivinuirvaterv. flnrinan and Kclectle System
or Drawing taught frw. Illlnd pupils will be
train cut hv i hit Pnlnt.nrliit Method.' Fer terms
and ether Information apply te 818TKK8 OF
THE T8lTATe5, MaysWII( Masen Ce,, Ky.
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Bi Cuts in Summer Goed
TO CLEAR TI1EJI OUT.

All our 20 cent Canten Creiies ami Challis nt 15 cents.
15 cent Pongees nml Bedl'eril Cords at 10 cents. 8 and 10
cent Challis at 5 cents. Clieck Nainsoek at 5 cents. Plaid
India Linen at ill, worth 12. !5 Fancy Parasols re-
duced ie S3 50; Sa 50 reduced te S2 50; 2 50 reduced

JUST RECEIVED SSSJ.ttS
at 20 cents have heen sold all' season at 25 cents.

Keineinher all our hlack Hosiery for Gentlemen. Ladies
and Children from 25 cents up is guaranteed fast and
stainless.
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Ilofrlgerators, Waihlnir MaehlnM, Wrlnirws and Kitchen Specialties. s$9 will set
be undorsehl. All iroeds guaranteed ns reprefented. Tin HoeUHjf, Quttwliiif snd
jfaneral Jeb Werk. . . .
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